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?letaai't.were my'drtenw last aiaht.
Evenrilljhe morning light. -- "

S2"e losijyim'idnjafct houn.
Roamed I Dreamlands fairest Lower. '.

rlhdmtmimiill iheday,- - - ..,j
Till dosed t l1 the XncqJSl' -- , '

vm wu acuj cm too weep.
s- -

", Then the weaunew and pain
Passed aw iy from heart and brain,
AH my being swecilj blessed
With the Hoothiog balm of rest.

And the rriendb of long ago,
Thuae.Ioved and trtistcJ
Clvspid my hmd in glaJ surpass,
Looked on me with loving eyes.

Tender wordj like holy bnlm,
Fillol my soul with wdr.us calm,
Sweeter thau the song ol birds
Seemed to me those pleasant words.

Bat too aoon the morning hours
Culled me bick from DreamUnd's bowers,

'

VauubeJ wiib the coming light,
All'ilje visions of the night. ,

ri'I J ' th joy Within my. heart, , , ; f y
Dcs not with (he nyht depart,
TenJer word my spirit thrill;
Loving c)es luok'uii jie mil).
.. 'J.-wI-; '

,-- ., ... Siirelj blofts--l arc the hours,
i ' like dew mon the do-.vc-

'"'' ', F.iHetb on the ireary, bJe'ej),

, . .. .5ai!desi eyes forget to weep.

"""' I, .I've bnn humm'ngall day Jong,
, .s,, iiaiicie. or ihe olj-tim- e un-- ;

Knowyou why mj heart is ligbif

.1 :; . jlcasant were my dreams last niglit.
s ; .. '.- - . .: Mourt't liurdl.Stir Yorltr.

Jim,9Mfc
MAGGIE LEE.

HV WIS A. IJORLAND,
T:i K

'mow well I remember wlien'slie first
ctme tryn"!. It was seven year ago,
flllioiigirilieitme seems twice ms lonirr

Vo manvtesrs liave I sited since (lien. I
was in tfie vnrd" one clianrunrr day in
the;lastafiMay.. I remember, lipw full

( "Xjlladnejfs' t!i ejirthVsecmedabd my
' own light lieart bent liigli villi Mav- -

timo j'bpes, wliich" Jtlie summer of my
life lias failed (o realize.

a "a ndingjnllie shadow of a
great lilac tree, playfully shaking its

'purpl:,g1unif j--.t niotlier.wlio saj before
--the open winilow, wlien I beard tlio ele
,c!ick.'ind, lobkrngi rotth'diaw a little
odd figure coming up the pith. The
;hild was probably ten years of. age,
withajigit, grSeenl form, though
In latlered garments. Her straight hair,

SOJteiileffonginor'siiort.'linng in uncomb-
ed jnjilf about her ,, face the thin shal-

low face, with the great eyes looking so
eagerly, forth. tSha had no greeting

3$W5f5 &?K:J'1 tej treaty, half llefiMnce

t,. . and sea(cd herself upon the broad
.step of the piazza, lookinglitwgrilv up- -

onfbe great lilac blossom. I tossed
Jier"JMray, and I shall --never forget
lh"e bngliiness' Hiat flasINd info her little

'sad face. I knew from that moment
that wfioever,. whatever she was. there
was a spot inher soul, pure and bcatilt'"

; fui. where the angels 'had written
BTHolmeVslotlietord., ' " ;

''What is vour name ? I asled, aee- -

ng sue was not disposed to break the
silence.

"Witch ! that's what granny called

gie Lee." ,
"WKea do you JiveUben, little one?"

"Sometime with granny, and some- -

limes voder ,lte lalM." j
' "Bar where. have job eoine from ?"

"1'vecoae fro Qraany OrajrV.j I've
fiVKway --rt(n4 wy for good,"
aha addtd wih eaphasia. A

-- koihertbeii comibh dtvrxa tl

..paria, ta(d geily,""ifp bava walked
froB.-tl- i cjiy rpreasiMii'aid ar tired;

. .ifoiuitjHiJiad joaclislJ have MfM weak- -

"Mother bad toadied the right cord,

ah always k&owaiiow to do, r.nd she
gently, threw from, the child her tad hi- -

' ioryttai aiMch of it, at least, as ahe

ofaita4rBMtlier,that atotber'a dyiak

unM 97: Ory't. enter diacipim.
,VAa4 yaa.rutwtr want Ut go back to

1 g' ,li ?v mw ilv JXjo y

'), J Ji AiL

; ' .'
1 ..."--: 7if,7,' hats..,'

" VSS&1 bis yl.

"No, no, no." The words, were ed

w?ih 'emphasis, and " the"' little
brown fiU gestured almost fiercely.

JThen,'' said molIie'r.K'be a good girl
and you shalfstay with as

"
until
"

we can
find a ho'me'for to.'

Dear mother it was just like her.
Her heart was filled with "charity that
ufferethtilong .and is kind," thinking

loviwgly'of Jeverypereon;' and besides,
wtidahe, "who" kpows but this child
'waa sent to ourdoorto.be. cared forj.and I,

shall we turn herawavl" And so if
was that Maggie Lee dropped into the
quiet and beauty of our home. We

fuund no plnce, ia the neighborliobdfor
the,little wanderer, and so suffered her
to remnin with us. It would have been
crtiel to have ,torn her ajvay from a life
she loved so dearly. She was tmplial-icall- y

a child of nature, loving with u

petrhjss passion ilie flowers, birds,, and
ali tilings glad and free. It was 'impos-
sible to restrain her. Mother found
herself too feeble to curb the fetierless
spiiit, and so beyond the little reading
leson eaohsdy',iaggit'. roamed at her
own free will.

I miht have done. mu:h for Maggie
DO

liad 1 chosen, but I too, was a thought-
less ehiltl, too much absorbed in mv own
happiness to care much for others. But
as .the summer wore away, Maggie dis-

played a passion fo marvelous in its in-

tensity that I also became interested in
her Whenever 1 would play or sing,
I would hear steps under the open win-

dow 'the roses would be parted and if I
looked quick enough I would sees little
eager hee looking through the. parted
curtains. One day she" grew.bolder and
coming in stood by the. piano while I

played. I shall ever remenjber llje

brightness, the earnestness, in her little
Ree.'- - "Oh, sing that again," she cried,
as I finished, singing a. touching little
ballad, and the tears stood in her great
eyes.

Would you like to learn to play, .

Maggie?" I aJed.
"0. -- wonldu't Mm tie'? oh

wouldn't I."
"And will you, he a very god girl ifj

I teach you?" I queried., ,The promise
was earnestly, tearfully given; so that
bright afternoon Maggie took .her first
lesson in musir. It was an era in her
life a turning point. From that hour
she ws a changed child. She seemed
to feel that shi,'.too, had something to
live for something lo do. Slientutlicd
her reading lessons unweniiedly, became
particular in her peisonal nppe:irance;
but in musk1 her progress .was wonder
ful. Her little fingers seemed almost-- a

part of the jnsti.ument.'sb well did they,

do their pari, while her voi:e I never
heard its like before, nor. siricc was

deep, rich, passionate, yet clear as tin;

voice of a bird. I was proud of my
ptipif, ami mother of heritudenl we

began to like "Witchie."
It waa October, and. Harry Gordon

was with me Harry, my betrothed.
Oh how I loved how I' worshipped
that man, just as he worshipped every-

thing good and true. It was his love,

the anticipation f hi visit, that had
gladdened the long days of the summer.
We were walking together among the
late flowers one 'jotgeoas afternoon,
Hany and I, when Maggie?) voice came
floating out to us iIirough',ihnnpen door.

.
Site was singing a wild hunting chorjas,

DHiiicularly adapted to her voice i
Harry stood likeione entranced, then,

without a word, drew-m- e to the parlor.
Maggie didn't notice our entrance, but
as she finished the lad words of ,her

song, her little hand tan overlie keys
of the piano making buch3wil3, sweet
music now so passionate, now so plain-

tive ilial the leais. cainaitOmv. eies.
"Bravo, bravo I" Harry exclaimed ki

he caught the child in hi arms, "hiiij
a sseiliing else fora6,little,one" bur
&'LJf j -- j (

. 5 ftaue aariea away. -

--.I.' old llarrv her strange history, and
,paila'---wheDMie--predici-d for her'jf

Brilliant future'. "It was wonderful the

fiieadahip that aptaag ap between my

beirotjied.and Mggie. He. loving
every tliiag true to natore, found in her

fresh page y6nwriileu by the hatid of

art. a iru'n warm heart, an untaught
will, a free; glad spirit. He helped her
iritli her lessous, taught her tlio ii?m-- 8

of.'RiAay floVtrs-au- plants, even gave

her lessons ip geohjgvKbd jUsironon-y- ;

of which I think she never forgot a
. ' ...' - i .fword. iiiey tooa long w.iiks togeiaer.jii.it. , a. er i i, - ,'

w lioe i wa ou-s?- . Aiaggie revt-rcnec-

ijip: r.bpve;al aiePr. , .think, indeed,

lEGOOD --

v iBkis
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..T would sKa re followed hwi to the

ends of the earth if he had so desired.
I should have beeu jealous, had she

not. been so 'young J plain, so' without
family, fortune, station.

October trailed its brightness away,
and November came dark and stormy.
Ilarry leftitrio, with tlie promise of a
visit the next year. That promise I
had to cheer roe, to charm away the
dreariness of the winter that, and his
letters, so freaueut. so fervent, so true.
T'wasionlr sixteen. llienlTami Sr?iwo
years'Henry and'Lwere to, be niarjfied.

Maggie improved very rapidly daring
the winter. She seemed determined to

atone for her early neglect. Mother
began to Uglier. I, loofelt an in
terest in her which was' growing to

something akin to a sisterly feeling.

She was evidently, as Harry had said.
'a genius, and -- would be.a star one of
these days.' ',

A year it seemed long to me. hut it
passed away, and brought to me my'
Harry. October broughjt to me its
gorgrons'beauiyy'.its autumn splendor;
but, above all, it brought to me my dar- -

ling my betrothed. He spoke to mfc

cheerfully.rtenderly, yet sadjy, for rea-

sons which he explained Uv me ami

which should have satisfied any woman;
he told me outmarriage must be defer- -

red three or four yenrs.
"Vlt will not J)e long, dear Maude

only n little while three years will

set aa like a dream. You will be only
twenfytthree', only three times twelve
short months."

"If for then, forever," I answered
proudly. I did not really mean lo seal

my destinjjilien. Iwjaa piqued, disap-

pointed; I had looked forward lo an

early bridal, to a beautiful home. I fell
for the moniuiil thai hcwas.carelcss ol
my- - wishes. 1 thought, too, Mie would

compromise with me; but he only put
me gently from him saying:

'And is this.the end 'of 'all our love

amrjoy, Maude? I ha've" laid my plans
wisely your judgment must say ihcyi

areior the best. If you are in earnest
aay gi.ud bye, and.all is over." M

"Good-by- e, then," he replied, and he

tinned away. I 'never knew until that
fffomeut how 'much" he loved' me. but ns

Jjejunied Jrpnf ntelnsjTaco, was white
as the face of the deid, and yet (en.l

immovable. I'threw m self do n upon

the soft. turfteai less, but with a hcait
full of sorrow. '

y,

It was late when I went to my own

room there to giie've 'in 'silenco. 1

heard voices below until late in the
a 111ttrveiiitig mv moiiier anu ttarn s.

My mother ali.ia.ly lovtd him like

son, and I knew that her partiality for

me would not prevent'licrfiom blaming

me for what I had dino.
, Eirly in' the morning she; cniejfcd my.

room ,softly, atid bitting-besid- me pa-e- d

her hand caressingly over my hair.

Maude," said she, "this is a cruel

thing; cannot you bo reconciled? Harry

leaves in'one )iour., .A'Jwoid spoken

now may 6ave you loih years of mis- -

rj-- l (J; . .:
".Did ho bid you speak.-t- me r.boui

it?" I asked, eagerly hoping a compro-

mise could be eilected between my love

and my pride.
"No, dailing. Harry did not request

mei to act m .rjoace-miiker- .i ,M" own
- -

heart prompted ma to. fliake.lhis cfTori

'inbehalf ofyour. ialereVf, ray chihl.'iC
In that moment my good aogel whi-pere- d

to me of peace and love; but the

angry passions of my.own hearty urged

up "and drowned t Ibe igeptlejacceni.
Piide had begun the work would

:".r --'rit.
vi'No, mother, it is all over. I have

aoTliing to,8-i-
y lohia: Bbtiing to hear

fiom iiim." "Ali; how those words echo

yet in my heart those words that

blackened my destiny.

"At least come down and say good-

bye to Maggie. She goes with Harry.
'Irsefms be (ha Hold bis untie about

her, Iwho has taken a fancy .to adopt

her, as he has no children of his own.

f like Maggie and shall- - miss her; yet
we are not able to give her a finished

education. And ,as?iu her new situa?

lion she will enjoy every advantage of.

society and education the city affords. I

think we should not stand in her way..

&j with my consent she goes this morn- -
-- '". ... , . . .

ing.rlarry win accompany ner to nis
uncle's, where he will fora few

)&&ro,4hVM$rjE$pi.'! ,

All tins surprised mo. Ah? it was

H3, lie had said there wns n brilliant

. . i o ; r.'wn t 4 t'TTir - i.o
f? .lil?.. ? V '1 !' '' r - - - . . '
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futare for Msggie'Ji-l- be witch of'other
days. And then for the first time, a.

.dark pang,of jealousy-shot- , through my
liearl, ,yhalif h.e.shpaldpvherT.no.
.1 wronged him, I batiinliedlhxhought.

There was a faint knock at the. door,
nnd in answer to, mother's 'cornel"
Maggie came softly-- in. She kissed me,
thanked mo very sweetly for w.hat I had
done for her, 'bade mo good-bye- , and
then she and mother went out,, An
hour afterward"!' heard tho carriage
roll away.

That was five years ago. "We. have
heard' oHeV'ffom Maggie of her pro- -
. i . tigross in her studies, her charming home.
Twice she visited us, but both ttmes I
was away from home arid did hot see
her. To day we received a le'tter'from
Harry Gordon saying that he will ba at
our house May the twentieth ni

row with his bride, Maggie "'Lee!'1

It was my own pride sealed my fate.:
Yetas.I looked-bac- upon tiie little tat-lere- d

wanderer that came to our door
seven years agof.it is hard to tliink' that
the may wear upon her heart tie only-lov- e

for which i ever cared. '.Lhnvc
changed, in (those, seven vears. Mv
girlish face is. saddened., mv. girlish
grace is gone, but I know

', i
evening stars will look upon me a yet
older, sadder woman than I am now.'
It will be hard to welcome my once

to my heme, nnd know that 1

am nothing to him now.' ' It will be

hard to gieet as a sfster, hisgirl wife

wishing them lioth all joj yet, God'
helping' me) I will d' it. "" "J

"It iniy be fitfilitfie morrow's g'oota anJ'fear,
Shall riMi the promise of immortal cheer.'

MniMhiim.
The Langh of woman.
' . "I

A woman 1ms-h- o natural gift more
than a sweet laugh.'' Jit is

hku the sound of flute-- : upon the water.
.ljjeajis horn hi.'C.iii.a clearspatkling
lilli'auil the heart th.lt hetr- - iUlVels o j

if pathed in a cool, exileratiug niiring
Have you ever pursued aiitinOL-n'li-"!.- i

. " 'i i".iw t. il tme un-ii-g- ii iiiti im'h, ieu i ii u iniiy
laugh? We have, and we are pursu-
ing' that-- waiidt'iing voico' to this day.
Sometimes it comes to ns in the midst
of care and soriow, or iikouie business, 1

and tl" n we turn aivay and li(-- and
hear il tinging' throughout ihu room
like rf.Silver'bell, wi'h'l'ow-jr.'thn- t scjrej
aw-i- in-- evil tlio uiiiiu. nun
mitch It
luins prosojo poetry ; it flinj-- s showors

over tlio daiknessof Urn.
.lipoil in'whichr.we nfc irav-iing-

;, ii
touches will delight even our Vleep.
which is no mom tho image of death,
hut is cunTumed vithdlreauiii that are
shadows of. immortality.

.i -

Constat Enri.or.MENT. Tho man
who is obligcdjo be employ-
ed, to earn the necessaries oflifo and
support his family, knows no; the-un--

Imppiness he plays for when he s

m i :. n ...... 'i--
--;...'i-

WCailll .HI-- - luiciirzi. jxuv, ljuil-l?ll- !ll

busy is to be always happy. Persons
who have suddenly ncquired wealth,
broken'up ihl'i?' HCtive ;puisuits, and
begun lo live at their ease, waste away--

ami die in a very short time. Thous-
ands, would have been: blessings to the
world, and added lo ihe stock
of happiness, if they l.aTl been content
to remain in humble sphere, and earn-

ed every mouthful of food that nouii-h-o- d

their bodies. But no; fashion and
Health took possession of ihem. and
i hey were completely ruined. They
an away from pt-ac-e nnd pleasure, and

embriicedVi lingering death. Ye who,

nie sighing foijhe pomp ami. splendor
of life, Ye know not what ye,
wish. Pei'sons who arc always busy',
arid" to ilieir daily task,
are the least .fistm bed by fluctuation:
of business,,, ijnd at night sjeep vtJ
perfect composure. The idh" and. i.ich.

are sehloin ever coiiteritt-d- . They nre
neiulant. fearful, and 'irascible. 'Ufd
'. i i ..' t' tlitem tiooti morning, -- nu mey scowi.
Nat-ir- e' atid art appear to have few tat.
tractions' for them. They are entirety
out of their' views. While, in this state
the springs of life are rusting; out, and
the decay of death has commenced 'un-

dermining 'heir constitutions. '

,- - j iri .

Of the 40.000 Chinese in Californi.i.
about 30.000 are engaged as miners,
each prying or stippoied lo pay n month-
ly tax of 84--- -S 1 20.000 per mouth--t- o
ih- - sta'e and county revohue. About.
2600 work on ranches; nbout- .1000 r.s
cooks and private Servants.. -- JNeaily
2000 aie females, and nearly 60 Khare
'merchants and traders. '

' Dr; Johnson, being once In company,
with some scandal mongi ,r one of iiem
having acoused an nb.sent friend of,. re-

sorting lo wiong. I obsi-rve- "It, is.

perhaps, niter an, mui'ii oener iort.a
laijy loYpddfn, J)'jr owtj ciieei-s-

, tntu
in blackenoilu-- r peoples characters."

- ., ..,.. - ,t. T) . -
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. iHis.in3iu.hbof.s,

M-- nv or them llioUL'lil tliev couicrdo
Wweil as lie'if thfey1 only had his'Iuck.
But the great volbffies ol his letters and
papers, preset ved in a room inUirard
college, show that his success. in. busi-nes- s

was not'due ir. anir degree 'what-
ever, to 'good
making generation takejnote, that Gir

raru( pnpcipws inqv,iiauiy prouueo ui-- .

rani results'., The grand, the futiiiaT
mental secfet oT his "success, as-o- f 'all
success, was that I&underttood hi busi- -'

neas. He had a-- personal, familiar
irk nowjedge of the ports with which ,h

raded, and the commodities in wluc
he'dealt.-th- e vehicles innwhiclil they
were carried, the id4rigvrs..toi which
they were liable, and the-variq- us, kinds'
of men through whicli he acted. He
ob-e'rv- 'everything and ne'ver'forgoi
atiytliin'g. He had done, everything
himself which he .had o:casioi),toire- -

quire others.,ttQ.;dpv His directipns to
his cnptains and supercargoes, full'
minute, exac?) 'peremptory, show- - thd
hand' of a. master. nEvety possible,

was.. foreseen and provided, for,
and he demanded, the most literalobe-iHenc- e

to 'tho maxim, "Obey orders;,
though you breSk 3wheFs."' He would
dismiss n captain from bis fbeivit--e fof- -

evr, if Jii-- saved the , hole, profits of
a voyage by, departing from Ids instruc- -'

uons. iitruui so on one occasion.
Add lo this perfect knowledge .'hat he
had a self control vhicli never peimiu
ted him to anticipate his gains or spread
too w'idb his Sails;' I h'at his' industry
knew no pause; thal'Mie was"1: close.

jliiird. bargainer-- , keeping.. his, word to
the letter, hut exacting his riHil to the
fetter; 1 in' t he had no vice's or vanities;
that his charities'! --tlrotigh frequent,
wre bestowed only upon unquesnon'-.- '
tbly legitimate objt-cls- , and w,cre.iievf;.

I rofuse: that lie was as wise fn iuvosting.
as skidfiil hi '"inin Inoitey; that he
made his very'-pleaiiire- profitable, tb
himself in ino'ney gained,. loihis, tijgli
hiitljood.in Jijipioveil, fruits, and vegetjij.
OIL'S i, iftl lie uau no iiiniiiy.10 main'Hin
and itidtilgelhat he held in nUur

'the-costl- 'and 'bur"
'deri'iome 'osietitation "Vf'a: great ettab
lishment. line equipages, and a co-l- it

retinue of servant-- ; tliat lie 1 educed ,

himself 'to uionev-niakiu- g machiiic
c

run 'iit the minimnm of -- and
e have an exptar.a'ion of his Vapidly

acquired tvealih. .Ueiiisedtp boast,
after he .was a millionaire, of wearing
tile samiroi'erfoat fur fourteen winter;
'and oiiuAbf' his' clerks who saw hi to
every day fdr' twenty, years,. .decatys
thai lie never lemi-mbcte- having seen

(ti wear a nqw -- looking garment, out
one.'.- - L-'- f u'V uiili, tooi, thai litj was
an adept in the art of getting inch to

Ijim ,w-t- devotion. lie pjpl
snialIStIaries, and was never known in
his life lo lies'ow a giitUlty "tiprtti one.
who sit veil him, hut die knew! how to
inake his hujnbietil clerk, l that lite
miwier's ove, was upon him always.
Violent 111 his outbreaks r anger. Ins
business letters are singul-trly- ' polite,

bhoivi (.oiisidHnitioh,roP)lie health
H'nd .linppiuess of. his. jujbofdinateB

Pitrtoiii , -
,-
- ) , ,

'

The Doctors or 1P30. The Wor-cehtt- -r

Sjiy, prinigj-- i genuine; cyriority,
jn.t Doctor's bil, .dated no longer ago
'th'nii 1030. The ' nrice of r .i 'vfsit in
those days waii fifteen ri

(ho conscientious physician .tool! one
ride jit; divided
iie price nmongjlhcm, so, that ihe. most,
fiequrnl item in tho bill is "to pirt
visit.' eVht ccriis:"" Tho clianies fori
tneiliciiie range frftm fie to-- twenty
ceiiiit;; iMMJi amount in the
bill is, "to sundry rquijicinf,

'
couipoiind

tincture, nnd t tat bi-x- , Onrtv nine els'' '

total of tlfe bill.' whicivis for con-- i

staul attendance mid mdieines for a
period of eight Inrtirths, the visits aver-- ,
Hj-ni-" ns ollen o awek, is less
than five dollars. , '

PRKiDKSTt ii Dec'iIaration. Being
s'liUtied from' observation'- afid'expeii- -

etic, as well as from medical testimony--
,

thi-- l anient spirits,, as a drink, is not
only needles'- - but. hurtful, and that 'the
entire, disuse of it would ,'iend to pro
nio'uthe health, the virtue nnd ttj--

we hereby
cXpieS'i our (.onviistion, that should 'the
citizens of the Uuitt4 Slates,, and1 ly

the. voting, men,, discontinue
entirely the. use of.it) they would vol
only promp'e' their own pWrsOnal ' benu-fi- t.

but tjie'good-o- f our colititry audlbe
world.

s Madison, - Andrew, Jackson.
Joh,n Q. Adams, M, Van Burin,
John Tiler.' - Z. Taylor,

" James K. Polk.
Frankl- - n. Pierce, T James Buchanan,
AUrrtham Lnicoln. Andrew Johnson,

- -

' The'Fkuncii jQoeks3. Fr.tneo has
had sixty-seve- n 'bueen's.-- Eleven were
divorce.il ; two executed ; seven' were
widowed early, three cruelly' ircn'ed;
tin ee exiled; the rest wore either pois-

oned or broken-'heatte- d. y ' ,
-- Z wmmmm -

Jones has ive
natures, of a di'liuc.tipn and n (Uflerence.

He.siys. th'U "a little djffereUi-- a fre-

quently makes many bitter, epemies.
whiles a,hule,.diiaeli(-u- , often attache11

hosts of friends" ' - r .

r''':I sniirft.-r-y-r siw!w &07JflJni lo IM '--

a tw V--

'ii" " ' 'o"""" -- ougpr.w wj
jyjjjjjjjjjjj . ut:

'dMol .uhd wijJ tSpayoiq'
iitows it;i ; v" .7 ;

JdJ TJt. lIOHJIiegOR.' EJIKI2, -

fh8drflolilMii6am!lVrofaJ!.W
iai .driiou-a.a- ;, Ufo&ft to

nirnoh
; t

1 ti 3..; . , . , t--.i. jclfivou .!;
' ?u T fimdii I
a

Tfie PZthl.lU
iicitr

1

J. . s .. . a - f a'.J'''t HZTm"' l1

conirr wiihjo nu
ing.

of .'facts, which, were ntterlPigaored:

faBuwicd ol the 'iWatnWra1 sfaiesi'wi-fp-r

nearly tstreBty. fjearsiresistJcas,
.. ifl.vtlte

-. tnational soutueru.. Pxesi-- 1
- ' -

nient. - Siavervha'd nothing: odo willi
this political supremacy, bdwLwasla -
very which ultimately dashed us head

ooiii,'Biuiosiu,aii,,uiioroMjH.Hne,Puc-- i s
ceeaea i asirngton pr.joejljmeljijwjelt,

wiscIy'adlriiuisteK'tRe'T'overn-- T ! h sweet woid

iUie,xercb1anJs.of;PJjil

mrlune'.''I,etVmoriey.'

a

'i'lVe

...

i

happiness-of'tliecommunity-
,

MillarlrFiHiiiofel.

discove.rdjllio.teKpoc

"SoutlieraEjivO
RickmoBtJR-JPteS:iMiJ- af

anohtB-rrtisllsBiiaiargrih-
e

nowftjWlrV"1yeTVi

ear of the worn IraveTerTas Itis acllin

Jqng. from o.ur lofty pinnacle of political; ..a'jis,djrectedt-iwjwd!ljff,'iaiiv-s.jaa- d !

glory) arid feft us in a helpless mmorfty.i J'.Hqmtj.h jia. jt tJitiiU.liiv. bosom of
It was slavery-winc- h 'divejled emigra-jih- e tefapest-tosse- d maiiier.as his weath-tio- n

frdmitli,tSoutb-,'nd- ' sent vessel boitifs e fiftme- -
ioCahaidy Avhito tut-n..(-o carya ,ttjrVard.-- ! He keow-J'tl-Wfrron- lliaTih'6me,

new States. out,of "the; unbroken (forests
of Uie west and north-west.- ,, It was.
s'laveiy wtiicli"dwar'fed;'tiiQ'sbuth',:'wfii!e'

tlienorth""wasr'pidry attaining tlre'pro-- -

portions; ofuangiaatii ' llTwasttilavery --

that at last aiiayed. agajnst;
Hie south, and stripped, our southern

.i CiJritui vi. .. in.statesmen oijijpjter 'j-tL- inUuencg
in the nationaljlej-ialiitaf-- e. It was sla-- )

Lvery .tytjiatioii which destroyed, those
ii - ivr- - - l.'iI i"Kinuiy relations wiiicn once.oounu ine--

d ifferen't serJliiihi bf tKe"trfnonrt8rtether,
a.xl Iheif plunged the' 'natioFpin'toU long.
and terrible civil warai.. ""i

' ',it a " " "w t T"2?
A Naw GuKPowDEi TheexpTdsiori

'atpEritl?'has le'd to iheunraiBafactfi're of
a new" gunpowder? lira discovery of'Mr.
L. H..G. h con-

sists of tannic .gallic acid, or, the resin
of commerce, and clilorate or nitrate of
'polash'.-- 1 The new gunpowderis staled
to: be (if tliree times' 'force

Lof that iigw; in .use, apd
,er. .11. leaves no resiuum wiien.expiod- -

eu. it can ai-- o oe uept in magnztne-- s

vrim satetv, ny the'resln atra prepara-t- l
. . . r . - J . - . I

Hon ol potasliJbemg kept' septratelyj,
and iiitxeiljas!vatitcd.boMi.the articles
nunieil htinir iniiifnliiislililv..hr iirni". '

!." .7-- 7. r..--, - -

selves. If it bears the test of aotunl
exp-riin- i iit. a saving of 'one-thfr- li "wilti
bereneertl; rand, We comhuatrnn hpinjj:
enlir, to,
titled fife;nw such.'as thej'oiilipg of
T I f t a, H t
MT$ Vjgi rbPJa'MlM''r1 vxes.
r w

iJo Kenneth Baynoi, of )NCjtiU;out in
athlier; faVorioihe. separation, of, the
white aniLbhii;li races of the South, ahiV

says if thisris jiot douejthe South wilt
relapse into .barjiarism. in ten, years!
Poor Suth !" Let Yankee enferprise,
'go"-(he- nnrestrarne'd) and' the '"'ilesert
will Wmade 10 Blossom' as Jrlie-'trdse,"''

.1 a !.-- . "m iif :

amir no ,ear ..,paD-tr.s- m w.,-- tree
schools ,nd a tree Rw, HSs,U?ia-y- .

there wi ndt. be 200 haps of cot Inn;. '.,. j : r " n oraiseifin .N. 0. this year. - ,

The dc.'nnts of EuroDe are boconiinor
alarmed".' The Emperor of 'Austria has.., ,. ,. f.,.issued 'an auoress to ins 'nuojtfis "in
which' he proposes conatitsitional liber- -

t

r

I t

""- - -- -

,,U hlazes lessjj.f
. f ..

liiaro

to garden', Eggs

dawn ol better das has come.- -

the result of the w.iritanist the rebel- -
libn in this country has lilltAI'ltfe lovers

liberty ithroti"liiut.-- the. world, with........ . .
and has added tslty years,,u the ;a

cause progress and liberal sentimems.
and deducft-d.-iai-li- period from the
pvcishadowing ofdespoiism the
feign of kings! ?f ," l ' :' j
' '

'
lt.SPfms lli.it n few ntpmnBin jMffir.

'. ii' ' ' ' Vson county, West Viriiiiii-i- , have under- -
J. ' 'taken to set at naught the authoritri

imr.

that Sate, and to1 d an e fct
;

on as1,..,, f r 1 v- -vi,iiqu l iiiu inns ui Vfiu 111;"!1. ,
i - ,,r it riiie .u.over.nor 01 v. v. na tsstieu a i

iprpclmatjon onjK subject,, and .'.'',.
with.

The
have beon ausi:eiid!iL-fruiu.-:lii-i- r miltiit

1.

functions by,.thn.7GtB)riil iti command;
.because ,they omitted the accustomed- - '

form of prayer, the President, and ,

pcrsrsfca iti l"f.6 bniissiou.- - r
Counterfeit 810, S50, SlOO'.bf-th- e

legal ienTler'noes are" in circulation, j
some th'ehi'w'eil executed.

--'''- - -

The South American ate

keep his houso well-guarde- ..South
America is 10 bad Wats
and rebellions -

The wido'iv ofTTom. Moore, the Irish
''poei', died l'at quite-argob- d old.

i-;-. ..'da-.."- ?

i ilr-- '' "
err

"My dear 'husband," saiil'a-'devote-

wife. wtfy'wiirYou' hTiiV'i.on"

It' 6ucl odious and
makes'ybaf breath sriill so."
replied the liasband-'Vbuionl-

the time I have devoted, and the money'
I havo spent, lojearn 'o If
should leave ofi' riow. All that time, and

would' have been was'ed, don't
you see?" v '.:;.

it, is, said, luida bo-trd--

part of, his 'landmen which waa
written, will giv'6'

11

this "fieldto any
,

really. conionicUr tuiii
1: . l- -wuen any applicant enras, nmiiu

2HA)I .A200JAI2O

mlJHons'e'r-hVate- n

tolas axaaac--z .tj
"

'W-- 'i ,,-;i3u- a !
liunor a

i i--- - - -

TiiinJSZiiiais h

OIiMUMERi 4F
ctac

a!fj99 s.-i-.' To noffidl dj oici
BBijrTxi 07I- .T .!jj-- J corKfsi bos

iTr,Mf vi.ui ,iui;..t.tr,.i .c.n,.;(;..irjT.Trirst is'-- j szrjirk's.TisnT'jfr?
cluster around it ! .Memory runs back
lb Hie 'I whenla 'told
ihr-sres4whle:asfVd- the'ea'res
aaditiw sawesfrthe world;frheaaai- r-

ot lue;.-iiii(- J from tlie.urst outer draught
of disappomtmeni,. turnetpto the, old
fiomeYtead -- Uhille'clieeirrig-anticipa-

iion'of sppdily'firiiiling-- safltsyluak
pot

ir
'eyei.Ufri'ff - ft? scents

6r.oreiga'llme3nddii8iearr-'t)ilgriin- -

our ll Hum oi"L'iilr graDU.iprey ersriliave
KPBP'CjberylyVAQBJiifwm
lip that If ill offered the iiicpse ofafiec- -
'I.. IM.1U I'llIJwJUiU V, VUJ .tlU. t if.
.uon on itie "insj oi .aim, laving its
gift' and'while
hjeife:is'ihat-''ti-n- e prayers 4)'afobeea
nnswertidhe kno.w-inljmlwr- hearts
are Jbenting liigji bwUlij-ip- e is ha Bears
the s:oie;, and his 11 bosom swells
Willi emoliuii as" he ifiTriks of a" "dear
mother or'IiVett-'iviS- j chil-
dren, tltritfare-awAiti- g his adynt home.
Alu!;uat?y;iiyiuhrs have rtokv$ws
to keep Ihrtq.frfKi tlie vices so common
to their calling.

" Home ! Ho 1? mhitigP'liMlo't
Ot- - t!int,pft'?!"ii-p-IVeVMeUI- tl

the oul of tlie- - xluioit 'hoieIeaif--iitiB- a

of disappointniPutpjTa.tjwqrjdsaaj
unB i.ioniiiroor rini'eii ia uefiuoa at.
Insaoures.- - Uoiiliy itieirds may have
forsaken liilsi-f- n'

the warm'nnd ns?of his
nature mar IiVj ennl.eil'cli uppo, his
beaxt,.eiic.asitig iijrf jj.-jgj- ofeynor
01 oi.strusi; oiite kquv tirti a

hi3ijhihiSrtod."fifc'ls. tuie-it?f?f-

tpontfor hiru i(J y -- luiiy.lo,bidJ)irB
--, . ., r

florae L is. it is the. KM. ii Eirth,
hV6nly rorrfiWiuVt'-i- o iV .oltU'ara- -

Uiiu-'o-f --3rifejf?reirf?-ii-.i,'li'fiSnit-

wellj may, wa JiailnHiif.Vtud

!"." ...'..; bVjSLOfl-- . ..

Josn. Billings on Hens. Josh. dis-- .

efjtir.ieil? ISwnfillya'folliWrsfL'
Lj.v'flte best nhue heaa, iz
wl'ep.the, haJ.iJ!r.-.llj;,i.'- l kaat- - tell
y,oi whatthebesi breejjriZfcJfciit, the
shanghigli is the' meanest. Ttlos'ts az
much t'or b'oar'i bbeT-- r it trux a Staghoss,
and fat a1 fan
ning milli byik iBBinng baUD-thru'-i- t.

fpi , XT. " 1 1
a n.r fill ttsb iiriiiiL. in n ni-- n

kant. tell exactly. Jiow, tew rjick. out a
good

-
hen, but az.'a general

- " --vrthing, the
long-are- d dnes,'"I kn'j are. the least apt

end. down,, will seep iroai 30 lo 40
ye ars, if they arqnpt distmbed
Fresh Deefsl'ake"iz'good for hens: i ser- -
po-3- '4 fo 5 puonds-a'd- at .'wo'ald'bf awl
-- . -- . .

lien wouh.
shall be; h.ippeituw "with you at
eny , time on the herjquestion, and
lake 11 in egos.'?
'" ' " '.'.& L"

. ... - .ceremony und been performed-ti- one
Wf

- o iAurMn, . Midi., the-
i.niid.jwlien tic-ji.vin- g the congratuu- -

-- - .';" ." ,
nuns 01 nor menus, sueii accoru- -
ni4'lr llip i'Sf'IfliiliHil riilifiiliinV

. --j .. . .
- -

. ... - --.w

she'iiid. ''. .-
--

$ --- r'rz? P
The, s's of a certain cooprr

f?!?1 I1."11 1 v,'Vl xation l.y
'tlieir saving ImbUs. iu
gotting their old tub and. casks re--
paired, andrbuyjng but litije,re,ffWork.
"I stood itK wewr, said he, "until
one, day old Sim Crabtree brought in

btinfj-lrolf- ." to whti li'V.e ssid
dew Jbtirrelma''-; Then
business in. ilisgu.st,"

A youh'g minister, iti highly elabor-
ate seimua which he preached, said
several, times, "The comtaer-Jator- s do
p.ot agiee with me here." Ni.xt morn-

ing a poor woman came, to see him.
w"ith onieihiiVL' in ' her iinioiii' ishe
shiif-'tie- r lirVl-,,ii- l hint ln-n- r ibiiiiinn.
and thought erHiftfE''. and
as he .said ?cowiuoi gre- -

with liim'l.e had sent sum--.o- f the
very best kidneys. V

"The times are so hrd I.jv.n sear-v- .

ly manage to.keep luy.Kifeii Hbov' w

siiJ a husband, the other day 10.
his wife, who waj importuning' him for
a. new ilrvs.s. "2T ," she n'piii'd wi'.h

'somo asperity, "but you- - mantle to
keep it .nbovu luandyitM-iy.euwugh-

.

A pountry'glil, in writing hirne about
fthe Polkura-iv- thoi jlngctngjii not
mutjlv, hut. the .bujf-jhi- g .iiiavenly !

- .,p. , ',,,

r '?"'-- " -

foV if tljan one aHsare'Vlyg IfvldYrPihey
. .--.T ,..1 :

"loni conrraci-tneinroafoiseas-

ira.grare,mygee, thepottevery
tvear bv .this tneloukollv disease. T

ty and life. Ihe liberals of the old scratch' op the 1 p.k-jvorl- d.

are in eicellen!i. think! ed fn: equal p-rt-
s .oLialtuwiilrtother

the.

of
nope,

of

-

1 jho
1

.
-

tI.SQrsan.ierji.-vvlLU2.dea-

for

of
Republics

,ow

,you'witei''wJI,try'-'te-

"- - ......w .....w... ...... ...u- -

tom,Iat the thoifroom
,MI , . t&t the

y Q Afef f,.ed in hi- - s till ho c.ui!dut
lie In 'if.1 fir'-Ii- fIi"s'h-i(- ! ahhift it hb.

excited ' over Ilia brutal' exculi.nf oT an old
BVum-r,r0- f Salvador--, hv(1e wsnted a

Piesiden'Rrtcrcv The latter thas'lt? I.'quitted the

a cpndiiion.
ptevail.

recently,
f'rt.

hot smok-

ing? is ail practice,
-- Yes:."

consiiffr

smoke. I

money

A gentleman,
a

"I- -

.

one who u
1 nu

.o

darling

.

of

I
ad"tise

thchu!chos

'"

,,MV"f

all

In

a

spirits,-an- d

-

-

'

said, '"are you contented? a Tha gen- - . - - ... .

eral reply was.. 'I amNiiS'Then,"- - f.iA. yr1dJsaysi-:i:tI.J!.-i.vptnlJe-
p

sus-eioji- td

the gentleman, voa taiued a good. mor--- l chawctvr... I was
waut my laud? . , inevor a,rr.diorid director tn ray Fife.
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